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1' (a) Determine the rnaxi'um rikerihood estirnates of the parameters for the randon
sample of size ?r from each populatjon given belorv:

i. Poisson (d) ;

ii. \olncl I/ a2, :

iii. Bernoull: nirh p .

(b) A random sample of ,Yr,.X:, . , X,, is obtained fiom the disrribution with thc
probabiiity density f unr:tion

/(') = -jg:i '>o'(n + rj'
\iJhere rl > 0 is the unknown paraxleter. Find d. by the nethocl of moments.

2. Defirtc the terms '!dbiasedness,' an{] ,,effrciellc),., in the contcxt ofestintatiox and stato
the factorization theorem.

Let X1,X2,...,-t, bean independcnt nndotn samplelrorrLan c;p,)nentialdisi,ribution

with parameter ) .

(a) i. Find the ma-\imum liktlihood estinator fbr )
ii. Find the sufficient statistic for ) .

n v..t x,lb) Lot f - ,X, 'rh,r" X6 = "--1ll un6 ;_ -

r1



rl
i. Show rhar 71 and T, arc unbiaspd psrin-alor5 ol ,A'
ii. Use the emciency rnethod to decide rvhich of the estimator is preferable.

3. Independent measurements X1,X2"...,Xn are made of a certai[ physica] con$tant.

The rleasurements are \ormally distributed with inean p and lzar(,Ti) = oi2 , where

of is known (i:1,2,...,n) .

(a) Find a minimal sufficient statistic for p .

(b) Find the mirimum variance unbiased cstimator of p .

(c) Show that the varlance of this estimator attains the Cramer-Rao lo:ver bound.

{dl Find rh"effiricr"vol thpest:mator *tlX,lrt 'clativerolherrininumralianc.
unbiascd estimator.

4. The distribution of X1,y , the largest of the j', observations in a random samp]e fiorn

a population thai is uniform on [0, d] .

(a) Show that X{n) is a consistent estimaLe of d .

(b) Determile a multiplc ol X thali is unbiased and obtain its mean squarcd ellor.

(c) Determine a multiple of X1,1 that is unbiased and compute its mean squarecl

erlor.

(d) What is your concltsions about these estimators?


